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Netmen Even Record,
Beat ' Mountaineers 8-1

By TOM WERNER
The Lion netmn drew abreast of early season losses with an 8-1 win yesterday over

West Virginia, evening the record at 5-5 with two matches left to play this season.
Rebounding from the depths of a 1-5 slate, the Nittanies won four straight contestsin the last ten days to gain their present .500 mark.For the third time in as many matches the Lions swep

* * * a lone point in the doubles com- 1
petition.

Leading the Lion singles win-
- ' - - ners was Ed Seiling in the num-

ber one position. In the first set,-
.

- Seiling tried to rush opponent Al
Griffiths into a fast two set loss.
However, the Mountaineer turned
him back with a bullet serve and
powerful game to capture the
'first set. In the next two sets)ISeiling slowed down to a steady,pace, placing and chopping hislvolleys beyond Griffiths' reach
to salvage the match, 2-6, 6-1, 6-4. 1

Fred Trust defeated West
Virginian John Lynch. 6-4, 6-2.
Trust's serve was working
along with many well placed
baseline shots. Lynch's weak
backhand became his "Achilles
heel" as Trust played to his
flaw and hammered out a fat
two set win.
Captain Chuck Christiansen fac-

ing Bob Ewing, a nationally rank-
ed high school netter, lost his
serve often enough to drop one
set, but outplayed his foe, 6-4,
3-6, 6-4.

Number four Lion Dean Mullen
scored his seventh straight tri-
umph when he defeated Joe Cal-
houn, 6-1, 6-2. Playing his usual
fine offensive net game, Mullen
capitalized on his opponents'
weakness on low shots to hustle
the Mountaineer through two fast
sets

Dean Mullen
Tallies 7th Win

Soccer Playoffs
Start Tomorrow

Playoffs for the fraternity soc-
cer championship between the 15
league winners will begin tomor-
row afternoon on Beaver Field.

The fraternity and independent
finals are scheduled for Wednes-
day.

In the three loops that ended
the regular season in a three-way
tie, Chi Phi, Phi Epsilon Pi, and
Sigma Chi were eliminated Thurs-
day in the first round of their in-
dividual league playoffs.

Beaver House shutout the Chi
Phis, 1-0, on a goal by Walt Fit-
more. The Beavers will meet
Delta Sigma Phi for the loop Gcrown:

Sigma Phi Alpha outcorner-
kicked Phi Epsilon Pi, 4-1, after
playing to a 1-1 stalemate. Sigma
Phi *Alpha's League J opposition
was Phi Kappa Tau.

In League K, Kappa Delta Rho
defeated Sigma Chi on corner-
kicks, 4-1, in a goal-less game.
Tau Phi Delta is the third Loop K
competitor.

A steady, steamrolling Doug
Zuker scored in the fifth spot,
downing Melvin Kahle, 6-2, 6-1.
Zuker's best offensive weapon
was a strong forehand.

Larry Adler finished the deso-
lation of the Mountaineer sin-
gles competition with a rapid
win over Jim Fox. Adler, com-
pletely reversing his season-

-long strategy, played a fine
offensive net game and ham-
mered the Mountaineer with
well placed shots.
In the doubles lists Seiling and

Trust combined for a two set 6-4,
6-4, win over Griffiths and Lynch.

Christiansen and Joe Eberly
dropped the only point of the
match to Ewing and Calhoun,
6-4, 2-6, 3-6. Christiansen had a
recurrence of serve trouble and,
combined with Eberly's trouble
in pacing himself on the Moun-
taineer lob shots, the two lost a
hard fought match.

Mullen and Adler combined
their singles abilities to rout the
West Virginia Bob Spessard-Bob
Hare duo 6-3, 6-1.

IM Track Tourney
To Begin Tuesday

Hundreds of entries from
the 54 fraternities on campus
will again vie for places in the
Intramural Track and Field
tournament which b.e gins
Tuesday.

A large number of independent
competitors have also registered
for the three-day tourney.

The trials for the track events
—lOO-yard dash, 440-yard dash,
and 880-yard relay—will be held
Tuesday. The trials for the field
events—broad jump, high jump,
and 16 pound shot put—will be
run off Wednesday.

The finals for both fraternity
and indie entries are scheduled
for Thursday.

The importance of the track
tournament is realized in the
statement by Dutch Sykes. as-
sistant director of intramural
athletics that "track could very
well determine the Fraternity
Championship this year."
Kappd Alpha Psi has won. the

team championship for the last'
three years, but if one of the top
five in the fraternity standings
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Upsilon. Phi
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu, and Al-
pha Zeta—could dethrone Kappa
Alpha Psi,' the 100 points for the
'team championship could give the
winning team the over-all ath-
letic title for the year.

Besides the 100 marks given
to the winning teams individ-

ual points for each event are
awarded to the top five entries
on a 10-8-6-4-2 basis.

Present holders of the IM track
and field records are:

Former football star Larry Joe,
Sigma Nu, who set the 100-yard
dash record with a :09.9 clocking.

Delta Upsilon's Don Ashenfel-
ter, third brother of the famous
running family, who established
the 440 record of :51.4 in 1950.

Kappa Alpha Psis 1954 en-
try of Watts Brewer, Toland,
and Wettiers who holds the best
time in the 880 relay with a
1:36.1 time.

the singles matches, dropping

Win Horseshoes
Championship

• -Lambda Chi Alpha's Al Hinkle,
1952, who high jumped his way
into the - -IM record books with a
leap -of 5' 9'4,2".

Wendell Toland, Kappa Alpha
Psi, who set the broad jump mark
in last year's tourney with a leap
of 21 feet.

Frank Urban, the only inde-
pendent to hold an 1M record, who
put the shot 42', 113/4". Urban is
presently on the varsity track and
field squad and therefore in-
eligible for this year's compe-
tition.

Scores in Singles

Bartlett, Hyson

5-Game Schedule

Larry Bartlett and Joe Hyson,'
Sigma Nu, captured the 1956
Intramural Horseshoes Champion-
ship Thursday night when they
defeated Steve Baidy and Larry
Metzger, Alpha Chi Rho, 21-8.
21-13.

Although the pairing for the
final had been scheduled for Fri-
day. the two teams won their
semi-final matches Thursday and
decided to play the finals the
same night.

According to the scores, the
new champs had a tougher time
defeating their semi-final oppon-1
ents than the finalists. In the
semi's, Bartlett and Hyson stop-
ped Billy Kane and Garry Croth-
ers, Kappa Delta Rho, 21-14. 21-18.

Baidy and Metzger polished off
Owen Best and Fred Montanari,
Phi -Kappa Sigma, 21-12. 21-18.

The new champs played the
toughest schedule of the tourna-
ment. Proving that they are not
"Luck Champs," Bartlett and Hy-
son • eliminated Me defending
champs, Gordon Wiser and Bob
Fox, Delta Theta Sigma, 12-21,
21-4, 21-15. In their next match,
after losing the first game 16-21.
they stopped Cy Dubinsky and
Bob Brubaker, Delta Upsilon 21-
4, 21-15.

Lions, Crusaders on TV
The National Broad cast ing

Company will televise the Penn
State-Holy Cross football game
from Beaver Field on October 13.
The game will be televised re-
gionally.
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Cornell, Navy, Michigan State,
Manhattan and Pitt will provide
the opposition for Penn State's
1956 cross-country team. Cornell
and Pitt will be road engage-
ments.
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Lion lacrossemen Host Rutgers;
Seek Bth Victory of Year Today

When the Nittany Lion lacrosse team takes the field this
afternoon against Rutgers University it will be out to achieve
a three-purpose victory —upset the once-beaten Scarlet,
stretch a winning streak to three games. and win number
eight of the season, something no other Lion lacrosse team
has ever accomplished.

Game time is 3:30 p.m
It is hard to say whether Coach

Nick Thiel's unpredictable stick-
men can accomplish this triple
feat. This is the final game of the
year for the Rutgers team and it
is doubtful if it will be caught off
guard by the Lion lacrosse men.

Rutgers Boasts 8-1 Mark
The men from New Jersey have

not been beaten in their last three
games. They own a 8-1 record
with victories over Cornell, Har-
vard, Stevens, Pennsylvania, Ar-
my, Princeton, Lehigh, and C. C.
N.Y. Their only loss during this
stretch has been to Syracuse. '

Penn State, on the other hand,
has dropped five of their 12games.
Loyola, Navy, Hobart. and Syra-
cuse defeated the Lions rather
handily while Colgate tripped the
Blue and White in a 6-5 overtime
contest.

Lions Own Two Game Streak
At the present time the Lions

are in possession of a two-game
winning streak, having scored
lopsided wins over Swarthmore
and Lehigh during the past week.

Thiel hopes to have his high
scoring ace Bill Hess ready to go
against Rutgers. The "Manhasset
Marauder" missed the Lehigh
game because of an illness but he
is expected to be in uniform this
afternoon.

The rest of the starting lineup

BULLETIN
Middleweight champion Su-

gar Ray Robinson successfully
defended his world's title to-
night by knocking out challeng-
er Carl "Bobo" Olson in 2:51
of the fourth round at Los An-
geles in a return bout.

It marked the fourth time
that Robinson has defeated Ol-
son. He knocked him out in
two rounds last December to
regain his title after retiring.
Before his retirement. Sugar
Ray had kno,:ked the Hawaiian
battler out in 12 rounds and
outpointed him in 15.

Packer Gets Commission
Dick Packer, who already has

been named to the U.S. Olympic
soccer team, will be commission-
ed a second lieutenan. in the U.S.
Air Force Reserve upon his grad-
uation fror.. Penn State in June.
Packer is a two-time all-Amer-
ican.

will remain the same as that
which started against Lehigh.
Hess will join Tom Seeman and
Andy Bergeson on the attack; Lou
Girard, John Steinmuller, and
captain Bob Hamel will be in the
midfield; Bob Bullock, Willard
Snell, and Harry Brown will man
defensive posts; and Jim Houck
will be at the goal.


